From the Director of Student Services...

“The UC Washington Center offers a great environment for you to live and learn. From our fitness facility to our lovely terrace, I am certain you will enjoy educating yourself and living at the Washington Center.

I encourage you to explore and enjoy the city. You will learn a lot about the government and non-profit worlds from your experience. DC also has many one of a kind museums and cultural experiences! Get out there and enjoy them!”

- Josh Brimmeier
Director of Student Services

Smoke & Tobacco Free Policy:
The University of California, Washington Center is a completely smoke and tobacco-free facility. Smoking and tobacco use in the building, parking garage, 4th Floor Terrace, or anywhere within 25 feet of any exterior door is prohibited.

UC Washington Center
Residential Services
1608 Rhode Island Avenue NW
Washington, D.C. 20036
Phone: 202-974-6214
Fax: 202-974-6250
E-mail: residentialservices@ucdc.edu

LIVE. LEARN. INTERN.
www.ucdc.edu
Most Importantly...

Check-in Dates and Times
You may only check-in when your campus program begins.
Students must arrive on these dates:

Spring Qtr: Saturday & Sunday, March 21 & 22
Move In begins at 8am on Saturday and ends at 9pm on Sunday.

PLEASE SCHEDULE YOUR ARRIVAL TIME APPROPRIATELY. ALL STUDENTS MUST BE CHECKED-IN BY THE DATES LISTED ABOVE.

Mandatory Photo ID Session
ID photos will be taken between 8:00am-9:00pm on Saturday and Sunday during check-in. If you arrive outside of those times, you will receive instructions for taking your ID photo and completing other move in procedures.

Mandatory Residential Orientation
Every resident must attend the Residential Orientation. There is a $50 fine if you do not attend. The UC Washington Center Residential Orientation is scheduled for the Monday after move-in in the Multi-Purpose Room on the Ground Floor.

Orientation: Monday, March 23

Guest Policy
Just a reminder to check out the UCDC Guest Policy. No one is permitted to have any guests during the first week of their term. People are allowed to help you move in, but they may not stay as a guest. Please plan accordingly!

Building Information

Mailing information for the building is:
Your Name; Term (i.e. Fall Semester)
1608 Rhode Island Avenue NW, Your Apt. #
Washington, DC 20036

Due to limited space, we ask that you do not mail anything to the UC Washington Center that will arrive more than three days prior to your arrival.

Perishable items mailed or shipped to the Center cannot be refrigerated. Please do not send anything that is perishable.

Apartment Information:
Each apartment is fully furnished and includes:

- Refrigerator
- Microwave & Toaster
- Iron & Ironing Board
- Don’t Forget:
  - Personal Checks
  - Extra Hangers
  - Bathroom Amenities
  - Kitchen Towels

- Stove/Oven
- Clock Radio
- Flatware
- Silverware
- Don’t Forget:
  - Credit/Debit cards
  - Linens (Twin XL) & Pillows
  - Toilet Tissue
  - Pot Holders

- Flatware
- Cookware
- Don’t Forget:
  - Silverware

- Network Access:
  - Internet access, including wireless, is available throughout the building. You will be assigned a UCDC username for access to our network. Look for an email from Mike Sesay with more details!

- Fitness Center:
  - The Fitness Center is located on the 4th Floor and includes:
    - Recumbent Bike
    - Universal Machine
    - Hydration Stations:
      - Floors 4, 7 and 10 feature Brita Hydration Stations. Make sure you purchase a UCDC Camelbak to fill up at the stations!
    - Treadmills
    - Elliptical Trainer

Travel, Accommodations, & Food

Airports:
- Baltimore Washington International (BWI)
- Ronald Reagan National (DCA)
- Dulles International (IAD)

Transportation:
- Super Shuttle Phone #: 1-800-BLUEVAN
  - From BWI: $37 single, $12 each add’l
  - From Dulles: $29 single, $10 each add’l
  - From Reagan: $14 single, $10 each add’l
  (rates are approximate; please check with vendor)
  *METRO service available from DCA

Hotels:
The UC Washington Center has exclusive arrangements with the Courtyard Marriott and Beacon hotels, located conveniently near the Center.
To book your room, contact Reservations at either location through their websites or by phone:
  - Courtyard Marriott: 202-293-8000
  - Beacon Hotel: 202-296-2100

Shopping:
- Trader Joe’s: 1914 14th St. NW
- Safeway: 17th St. and Corcoran NW
- Whole Foods: 15th and P St. NW
- CVS: Virtually every street corner
- Target, Staples, Marshalls, and Bed, Bath & Beyond are located at the Columbia Heights Metro stop on the Green or Yellow lines!

Avenue C:
UCDC features a convenience store and lounge on the 4th Floor. With over 300 items, including fresh fruit and vegetables, sandwiches, wraps, and much more, this quick option is great when you need a meal on the go!